
The Speed of Railroad. Fallore ef the Monitor a In tbe Charleston - Flgbt on side armor broken badly badly in several places ,and
in one were stru k by two shot in elope proximity,

of the foot, and the positive one touching the nape of
the neck. Some of the water must be cbaneed erare

two companies of British troops sent to Windsor, opposite
Detroit.

It is stated that Quantrell, with 1,500 men, is at New
Carthage, La., below Vicksbnrg.

The Florida has been repaired, and has sailed from
Brest.

Vera Cinz advices of the 2d inst., Btate that in a ht,
December 17tb, at Morelia, the French captured 11 cannon
and 1,003 prisoners. Juarez fied to Monterey.

CONFEDERATE CON5RES3.
Richmond, Jan. 25, 1SS4.

The House baa passed the Senate bill to appoint an agent

of tbe Poetcfliee Department west of the Mississippi, with

a slight amendment. A resolution was offered that the bill

to continue in 6erv.ce daring the war all persons now in

service, be hereafter conddered and acted upon ia open

sesRion, and an open vote on the resolution wa9 as 1st d for.
The yeas and nayB were cubed, but the call was not sus-ta- n

d, and eo vote was Uken. A rf solution thfct, in the
judgment of the Hn.se, i' is earrestly deairtble, in order
to secure comfortable subsistence for onr valiant army,
Bud slUy dii--c output known to exist in certain localities'
that the present CcmmisFary Gereral be removed, was laid
on the table yeas 4 5, nays 20.

Mr. OartreH, from tfce Judiciary Ccmmittee, reported
baok te Senate bill to fix the time if meeii-- g cf tie Eext
Conere?", with the recommecdalion that tbe Hcnae concur
in the Mil vhich fixf-- s oxi tbe first Monday in May. A mo-

tion was mide to ii fn the 19th Ftbraary, and another
motion to postp ce the cor kideraMcn of the whole matter
till the 15th February. The question was taken cn the last
motion by division ajes 2D, na8 30. Tha House went in-

to ercret ses'-icn- .

In the Eente a comn.u:.ication was redd from tho Secre-
tary cf the Treasury in rr latka to tho pcbMc deb, in i3

to tho late rts-1-.ti'.- n. In consequence of not
knowing the precise amou- -t of notes fuuded, the liabilities
of the Government on not be occara'e'y ttated. The
funoel debt is two LcndrsJ and ninety Eevsn miliione,
e i -- ht hundred aLd ecvtiti-on- e thousand, etx hundred end
fifty dollars ; call ctrtiL.ci.tC8, eighty nine millioLs, two
ha:.Jrtd t'Ld fe.'x tLou-an- d, seven hundred and seventy dol-

lars ; ittt-resr- t bearing notes, oco hundred rnd two rai.l.ons,
four hnrdred and Kilty-fiv- e thousaud, four hundred and fit'.
tydo;ici5; non-intere- tearing cotes, seven Luadred and
twetty millions, tiht kuudreJ ad ninety-eigh- t thousand
and Liuf ty-fiv- e dollars ; email Lutes, over ten milikns. As

Ihe Great Western Express to Exeter, England,
travels at tne rate or forty-thre- e miles an hour, includ-
ing stoppages, or fifty-on- e miles an hour without iu- -

c.udmg the stoppages. Fo attain thia rate, a speed of
sixiy mues an hour is adopted midway between some
of the stations, and, in certain experimental trips, sev
enty miles en hour bave been reached. A speed ot sev
enty miles an hour is about equivalent to thirty-fiv-e

yards per second, or tbirty-nv- e yards between two beats
01 a common clock. - All ot ject3 near tbe eye of a pas
senger travelling at this raie will pass b hia eye in
the thirty-fiit- h part of a second ; and if thirty five
takes were erected at the sice of the road, a vard a.'un

der, they would not b distinguished one from another :
11 painita rea, tney would appear collectively as a con
uuuuua uasa 01 rea ccior. lr two trains witn th's
speed passed each other, the relative velocity would ' be
seventy yards p-- r eecond ; and if one cf the trains
were Ssventy yards long, it would flash by in a single
second. .Supposing the locomotive which draws such
a train to Lave driving wheels seven ftet in diameter
these wheels will revclve five times in a second ;
the valve moves and the steam escapes ten
times in a second bat as there are two cylinders,
which act alternately, there are really twenty puffs or
escapes of steam in a second The locomotives can be
beard to " cough " when moving slowly, tbe cough be-
ing occasioned by the abrupt emission of waste steam
up the chimney ; but twenty coughs per second cannot
be separated by the air,- - their individuality becoming
lost. Such a locomotive speed 13 eoual to nearlv one- -

i'ourth of a cannon ball ; and the momentum of a whole
train, moving at such a speod, would be nearly equiva-
lent to the aggregate force of a number of cannon balls
equal to one-iourt- h the weight of tbe train.

Reply to the Addrkess of the Confederate
Clergy. The " address to Christians throughout the
world by the clergy of the Confederate States of
America," ba3 been replied to by the " ministers of the
churches of Scotland." The " reply " is signed by one-thousa-

ministers, including nearly, if not quite, all of
the leading divines (of all denominations) of Edinburg.
Glasgow, and other town cf Scotland. Its tone is the
result of views of slavery fomed from Northern sources
and accounts, and shows how little slavery has been
known or considered ia Europe. We give two ex-
tracts from it.

We, th? undersigned, ministers of the churches in
Scotland, ia reply to the appeal made to us in the "Ad-
dress to Christians throughout the World," recently puts
forth "by the clergy cf tbe Confederate States of Amer-
ica," feel bound to give public expression to our vuws,
lest cur continued silence should be misconstrued as im-
plying eith acquiescence in the principles of the docu-
ment or icdifitrence to the crime which it seeks lode
fend.

But, at all events, the obligation lying npon us, as
things now stand, towards them, towards cunelves, to-wai-

the church and the world, towaida the Gospel
and the Bible, is to record, in the strongest possib!e

our abhorrence ot the doctrine on tfie subject of
slavery whicn the Southern clergy teach, and upon
which they act ; and to testify belore all nations that
any State, empire or republic, constituted or recon-
structed m these days of Christian light and liberty,
upon the basis of that doctrii e, practically applied,
must, in the eight of God, be regarded as founded on
wrong and crime, and as deserving not His blessing,
but His righteous wrath.

Hew rnSY Fibk in Battle. An army correspon-
dent says, you wone.er whether the regiments fi-- e regu-
larly in volley or whether each man loads and fires as
fast as he can. That depends upon circumstances ; but
usually, except when the enemy is near at hare, the

fire at the command of their office. s. You hear
a drop, drop, as a few of the skirmishers fire, followed
by a rattle and roll, which sounds like the falling of a
I ii!d"-ig- , j ast ts some of you heaid the brick walls
tumble &i a great fire. Sometimes, whan a body cf the
enemy's cavalry are sweeping down upon a regiment to
cat it to pieces, the men form into a square, with the
officers and musicians in the centre. The front rank
stands with bayonets charged, while the rear rank fire
as fast as it can. Sometimes they form in four ranks
deep the two front oce3 kneeling with bayonets char-
ged, so that if the enemy should come down upon them
they would run against c picket fence of bayonets.
When tt-p-y form in this way the other two ranks load
and fire as last as they can. Then the roar is terrific,
and many a horse and his rider goes down before the
terrible storm of bullets.

THE RAPPAHANNOCK. '
From tha Journal de Calaia, Dsc. 3, 1S63.

Tha proximity of Calais to .Enpland makes it often the
theatre of interesting scenes, in dillerent lights, bb the be-
holder may view them. Let a loving couple escape from
Paris, Belgium or elsewhere, it is towards Calaia they pro-
ceed, for there they are confident of fiindiag more freqnent
end expeditions means of crossing over to England. How
often baa not the port of Calais given passage to political
refugees, or other lees interesting characters to debtors,
assassins and others ! Nevertheless, among those 'fugitives
and exiles, we have never seen anything of a more extra
ordinary nature than we are about to mention, for it h ad-
venturous and interesting". It shows some of the charac-
teristics .0' the American people, and of the war that is
now desolating the States of tbe o'd Union, and one might
fancy that he was reading "The Pilot," 'The water Witch,
etc., oi Fenimore Cooper.

For near two months past, several youDg Americans had
choBen Calai as a sojourn, they were of irreproachable con-
duct, beseeming themselves as persons of refinement, em-
ploying themselves to study, and asserting ihat they had
lettjhe South, to escape the conscrip ion ; we had already
several of the latter.

Everything was progressing favorably, whn last Wed-
nesday, these yourig Americans, numbering thirteen, d

aboard a fishing boat for Boulogne, with their
trunks, etc . with thees'ensive object of fishirg ia the
channel. At p. certain distance from the port they propos-
ed to the master cf the bort to change their course, and
put them aboard a vessel they were to meet in the Chan-
nel. He refused, and not to be overpowered, hailed two
other Calais boats, at a short distance. The three boats
entered the port, together ; the young Americans showing
no resistance.

Tha news of this incident circulating in the town vith
many comments, as it is needlebs to say, was indescribable,
wheD lo ! a steamer with untnown colors appears ia the
roadstead- - A be at leaves her aBd lands a seaman, wjo, af-
ter a short stay in the town, ; finally, the ves-
sel itself enters the harbor and is moc-e- d at tne dock.

Tha vessel belopgs to the Bonrhern Confederacy it4ia as
certaioed. the is a propeller of 70u to 750 toaf, aud, from
appearances, of great speed. Frcm tLe looks of ber
spars arid outward appearance, it is plain that she at 11

needs repairs, and that her armament is only temporary.
From which conclusions are drawn, if she left England iu
tier present condition there were g od reasons for her do-

ing so at the bottom of which one may discern poiilioal
policy has had its share. ll.--r captain, Mr. Campbell,
calls ber tha liappahanncck. The following is a desctip-tio- n

of her ensigu : A whit; fie;d with a red union, the lai-te-r

having a biua 8t. Andrew's cre83 and thirteen stars
equal to the thirteen Spates forming the Confederacy.

It is said that tea Federal vessels are crab:ng in the
British Ci.annel after the Itappahannock. but wl h ear long
nights ar:d a heavy fcg a will be easy for her to evade
them.

Tnose young men, cur guests for two mn'hs, are evi
dently the staff of the Rappahannock. The captain ap-
pears to ba about thirty years of age ; bis officers not
more than twenty to twnty-fon- r. The majority of them
were in the old United Btites Navy, but on the breaking
out of the war reigned, and cast their lots with those of
their section. That age doeB not give experience of
warfare, but often most lofty acts 01 heroism are per-
formed. General Bonaparte was but twenty-fiv- e

when he made the firsc campaign of Italy. The
captain of tbe frigate Glory, in his fWe brilliant engage-
ments off the coast cf Ireland with tha EEg ish, in 179't,
was bat twenty-nine- . Imagination becomes inflamed with
love of country, and disenthralment of an odious yoke ;
hence it is not difficult to conceive that these young Amer-
icans, finding themselves eionlarly situated as their fathers
were in 177t, will battle fiercely with their brothers ot yes-
terday, bet to-da- y enemies.

We are told that orders bave been received from Paris
to give the Happahanaock full liberty as to hsr move

"menta.
The vessel is from Sheernets.

CgANGE of the Hair. There are several instances
of the hair having suddenly been changed from the
natural color by a strong affection of the mind. The
Duke of Sully, la i:s memoirs, relates that Henry IV.
x 1 1 1 & 1 j l- - . 1 i. 1 I. u J . 1 .
eenei eue Aiaiquia uc mi inui wucu uc uctuu ice
edict commanding all liuuenots to attend mass on
pain of banishment, the moustache turned white on one
side of his face which he was leaning on his hand. A
more general effect happened to a man in one of the
western islanJs, who waa descending a rock to gather
sea fowls' nests. While he was suspended in tbe air by
a rope he was attacked by two eagles who had their
asrie in the crag, and makiDg a stroke at ttem with his
dirk, severed the rope oyer his head to a single ply ; he
immedintely made the signal to be drawn up, and was
recovered in safety; but when he reached the Eummit
of the rocs, his hair turntd gray with fear.

It is told of Mr. Palmer, once postmaster in Ireland,
that bavirig suffered some reflections from the Puke of
Portland, and having vainly demanded Katisfaction of
that nobleman, in the night he refused to fight his hair
was entirely changed to gray. A eimilar change hap-
pened to the de Las Casaa on the night after be learned
the banishment of tbe Emperor Napoleon to St. Hele-
na. It is said of a German nobleman that on tbe night
of his condemnation to death, the hair turned as white
as flax. A less rated an 3" more ignoble instance waa
Maocoul, the robber of Paisley Bank, and supposed
murderer of Big by, whose hair in the last three months
of his life chftDged from a jet black to liirer gray.

. Testimony or their Officers.

Secretary Welles, in his late report, communicated
some interesting testimony as to the performances of
hia monitors in the attempt of Admiral Dupont to take
Cbarkstou. We make the following extracts :

Captain Dayton, who commanded the monitor Pas-
saic, says :

At the fourth s ot from Xl-icc- h guns, I was etruck
in quick succession in the lower part of the turret by
two heavy shot, which hulg. d io its plates and beams,
and forch g together the rails on which the Xl-inc- b

carriage worLoti, rendered it wholly tselesa for the re-

mainder of tbe action, several hours being necessary to
put it again in working order. Soon after it was dis-

covered that there was something the matter with tbe
turret itself, which could not be moved, and on exam-
ination it was found that a part of tbe brats ring un-dern- ea:b

it had been broken off, and being forced in
board, had jammed; on clearing this the turret could
again be moved, but for some time irregularly. A lit
tie after a very heavy rifleshot etruck ;he upier part of
the turret, broke all of its eleven plates, and then glan
cing upward took the pilot-hous- e, yet with such force as
to make an indentation of two and a half inches, ex-

tending nearly the whole length of thy shot. The blow
was so severe as to considerably math :u tbe pilot hon3e,
bend it ever, open the plates and squeeze out tbe top,
so that cm one side it was lifted up three inches above
the top on which it rested, exposing tha inside of tbe
pilot-house- , and rendering it likely that the next shot
would take off the top itself entirely.

Captain Rodgere, of en :

Two or three heavy shot struck the Bide armor near
the same place. They have sO broken the irerthat it
only remains in splintered fragments upon that spot ;

much of it can be picked off by hand and the wood is
exposed.

lbe deck was pitrc d sd as to make a hole, through
which water ran into the vessel ; but it was not large.
Thirty-si- bolts were broken in the turret, and a good
many in the pilot-hocs- s ; but as these are concealed
by an iron lining, I bave no means of knowing how
many.

Captain Worelen, of the Montauk :

I desire to say tha,t I experienced serious embarrass-
ment in manceuvering my vessel in the narrow and un-c- -'

rtain channel, with the limited means of observation
tff jrded from the pilot-hous- under the rapid and con-
centrated fire frcm the forts, the vessels of tbe fleet close
around me, and neither compass or buoys to guide me.
After testing the weight of the enemy's fire, and ob-

serving the obstructions, I am led to believe that Char-
leston cannot b3 taken by the naval force now present,
and that, had the attack been continued, it could not
lail to result in disaster.

Commander Ammon of the Patapsco :

Forty-s2ve- n projectiles of the enemy struck the ves-

sel. No damage was done which disabled her, although
injuries were received which multiplied would do so.
Forty belts of the smoke stack were broken and a
chain around it will be necessiry to its continued se-

curity.
1 think a want of vision one of the most serious de-

fects of this class, making it impossible to fight them
advantageously, to avoid dangers, or to make a satis-tact- orj

reconnoissance.
Another question of great importance as relates to

their efficient employment is the character of the bat-

tery. If it is proposed to batter down forts with a 15
inch gun, then it is quite plain that we have to come
within distances at which heavy ordnance, if employed
in heavy batteries against us, cannot fail in the end to
injure or perhaps disable us.

Commander Bodgers, of the Catskill :

I was surprised to find, even with thia severe fire,
that these vessels could be so much injured in bo short
a time, two or thre3 having passed me during the ac-

tion to which some disaster had happened- - This ves-

sel was struck some twenty times, but without any se-

rious injury, except one shot upon the forward part of
the deck, which broke both plates, the deck planking,
and drove down the iron stanchion sustaining this beam
about one inch, causing the deck to leak.

Commander Fairfax, of the Nantucket :

Our fire was very slow, necessarily, and not half bo
observable upon tbe walls of tbe forts as the rain of
their rifle shot and heavy shell was upon this vessel.
After the third shot from the 15-inc- h gun the port stop
per became jammed, several Bbot striking very near
the port and driving in the plating ; it waa not used
again.

As tne iieet witnarew tne icrta materially siacuenea
their fire, evidently not" wishing to expand their ammu
nition without eome result. Certainly their firiDg was
excellent throughout ; fortunately,

. it was directed
.

to
- 11 i - reit nr tsome hair aczen iron ciaas at a time, ineeneci 01

their fire upon the Keokuk, together with that of their
heavy rifle shots upon the monitors, is sufficient proof
that any one vessel could not long nave withstood tne
concentrated fire of the enemy's batteries. 1 ana con-

vinced that, although this class of vessels can stand a
very heavy fire, yet the want of more guns will render
them comparatively harmless before formidable earth
works and forts. 1 must say that 1 am disappointed
beyond measure at this . experiment of monitors over
coming strong forta. It was a fair trial.

Lt. Beardslee, of the Nantucket :

One rifle shot struck on the lower corner of the 15-inc-

port, denting the outer plate about ODe and a half
inches, and bulging the whole thickness eo much aa to
prevent the port stopper from swinging. This Bbot
was received after the third fire of the 15-inc- and
disabled the gun for the rest, of the fight, we not be-

ing able to open tbe port. A 10-inc- h shot struck di-

rectly opposite, and near the top of tbe turret, starting
a number of bolts, and breaking the clampering inside.
During the action the turret became jammed. Upon
examination, we discovered six or seveu bolt-head- s and
nuts that" had fllen inside and into tbe recesa around
the bottom of the turret, rendering it necessary to key
the turret higher in order to cieer them. Upon at-

tempting to revolve the turret again to-da- y, found that
another bad-falle-

n since the first were removtd. The
pilot house was struck one, a Fquare hit, but doing no
damage. The side armor was struck nine tims once
below the water line. A number of the side plates dre
started eo much that another shot in their vicinity
would, in my opinion, knock them off. One bolt waa
driven through the iron, and is buried ia the cak. One
of the dec'x plater ia started from a blow on the side
armor. The smoke stack was riddled in the upper sec-

tions, and received five shots in the lower sections one,
a solid 10-inc- fell, after striking upon tbe deck, and
was huried.

The steam wbi3t!e wes cut off. The deck plate was
cut in twelve places, One shot tut through the iton
end about two inches into the beam, starting the plate
several bobs, and tbe planking for some feet below.
This was directly over the Andrews pump, in the en-

gine room. The others are not perious- - Tne first dis-

charge Of XV-inc- h gun blew cfl eight of the heads of

the bolte securing the muzz e box. The discharge of
the Xl-inc- h gun or else the bow of a shot on the turret,
lifted one of the peforated plates n top. These plates
ars not properly itcured. The other turret plates in
tbe XV-inc- h port ia started about one-four- th of

an inch the text layer in a lees degree. Two of the
guides to the XI carriage were carried away through,
the gun not being properly compressed. Some o: tbe
gear to the engine room bell was disabled at the first fire,

causing trouble and confusion in getting orders promtly
convened from pilot house to engine room.

Capt. Downes, of the Nahant :

We soon began to suffer from the effects of the terri-

ble and I believe a most unprecedented fire to which we

were exposed, and at 4.30 the turreta refused to turn,
hiving become jammed from the efforts cf three blows
from heavy 6hot, two of them on the composition ring
about the base of the pilot house (one of these breaking
cfl a'piece of iron weighing 78 pounds from the interior
that' assisted to keep the house tquare in ita bearing?,
throwing it with each violence to tbe other fc8ide of the
house, striking, bendirg and disarranging clearing gear
in its course, that it bounded from the icside curtain and
fell back into the centre of the house), and the other on
tbe outside of turret bulging it in and driving off the
1 inch apron bolted on the inside to keep in $)lace the
gun-rail- s, and "down the main trace of turret.

The bolt-head- a flying from the icsideof pilot bouse
at the same urne strmck down pilot, Mr. Sofield, twice
gtruck and senseless and the quartermaster, Edward
Cobb, helmsmen, fatally injuring with fractured ekull,

leavic ma alone in the pilot house, the steering gear at
the eatie time teccming disarranged. We were within
five hundred yards of Fort Sumter, unmam geable,
and under tbe concentrated fire of, I think, one hun-

dred guna, and the obstructions close aboard. Bat ft r
innately we got the preventive steerage gear in' work-

ing order in time to prevent disastrous result. . And
getti&g my vessel once more under-m- y command, I
endeavored to renew the action. Bat after repeated
fmtils efforts to turn the guna on to the fort, I con-

cluded to retire for a time from close action and en-

deavor to repair damages.
We received the following injuries to the vessel and

fittings, btsidrS those already enumerated : tbe platei

partly stripped from the wood and tbe wood backlog
broken in, with edging of deck plates started up and
rolled- - back in places. On port quarter side armor
deeply indented, and started from side and extremity
trom stern, ihe de?k is struck twice damagiogly
one shot near the propeller well, quite shattering and
tearing the plating in its passsge and starting up
tweuty-fiv- e bolts ; another starting plate and twenty
bolts, and slighter Mows are numerous.

In smokestack armor ttere are three shot marks
one that p erced the armor, making a hole fifteen inches
long and nine inches broad, displacing grating inside
and breaking seven bolts. In the turret there are
marks of nine phot ; fifty six of the bolts are broken
perceptibly to--r , the bolt beada flying off ics de the
turret and the bolts sttrting a mc3t their length out
side, some of them flying out completely, and being
found at a considerable distance from tbe turret on tbe
deck. Doubtess many others are broken that we can-
not detect, as by trying them we find others loosened.
One shot strack the upper part of tbe turret, breaking
through every plate, parting some of them in two, three
and four places. Io tbe pilot bouse there were marks
of six shot, three of them 11 inch ; twenty-on- e of the
bolts were broken perceptibly, and others evidently
started. The plateB are also much started, and the
pilot house itself, I think, much damaged and wrecked;
indeed, it is my opinion that four more such shot as it
received would have demoliahsd it. One shot at the
bass broke every plate through, and evidently nearly
penetrated it.

From tha Fayette ville Observer.
From the North Carolina Soldiers.

Cam? 18th N. C. Trocfs, Jan. 14, 1864.
Messrs. E. J. Hale & Sons: As it- - has become cus-

tomary for th commandants of companies to publish
the history ol their companies, and believing that the
friends of my company would like to know what part
the old Bladen Guards has taken in this desperate strug-
gle for our independence, I feel that I will only be
doing my duty to give a sketch of their history.

On the 2Cth April, 1861, the Bladen Guards organi-
zed in Elizabethtown, - Bladen county, N. O , by elect-
ing George Tait Captain, John A. K'chardson 1st Lt.,
T. J. Purdie 2d Lt., and R. M. Devane Brevet 2d Lt.
On the 2d May our services were accepted by the Gov-
ernor, and on the 13lh were ordered to Wilmington to
camp of insruction, and remained there drilling until
8 th June, we were ordered to relieve Capt. McRae's
Co., at Fort Fisher and remained there fortifying tbe
point until the 12th 'Dec, '61, we relieved Capt. iled-ric- k

at Z-ke-
's Island, remained there uutill the 15th

March, '62, mean time the company re enlisted for the
period ot 2 years or the war, on the 10th day of March.
On the 15th March were ordered to Kinston aid on the
17th March reported to Maj. Hall, of the 7tb N. C.
Troops, and were attached to that Ileg't until tbe 18th,
when our Reg't, the 8th N. C, arrived from Port
Royal, S. C ; we then took our place aa Co. K in the
18th. On the 24ib April, '62, the 18th having been
held in under the conscript act, aud onr
company having delayed to organize until that tin3,
re organized by electiug 1st Lieut. R. M. Devane Cap-
tain, private T. J. Wooten 1st Lieut., private J. C.
Monroe, 2d Lt., and A. H. Tolar 3d Lt. On the 7th
of May we were ordered to Richmond ; on the 9 ih ar
rived in Richmond and camped, and on the lit h were
ordered to proceed to G.ordonsville. On the morning
ot the 14th took up our line of march from
GordonsviLe to New Market in the Valley, but
when the Regiment was near ihe foot of the Blue
Ridge the order was countermanded, and our Bri-
gade ordered to Hanover Court House. Taking the
back track we marched to Gordonsville, a distance of
thirty-fi- ve miles, in a day and a half ; there embarked
for Hanover Court House, and on tbe 22d May
pitched our tenta at that place. On the 26th, we took
up our line of march for Richmond, camped at Slash
Church cn the night of tbe 2Cth, and on tbe
morning of the 27 th were called to arms by the
beating cf the long roll and' booming of cannon.
We were soon formed and about 2 o'clock made our
appearance on the field of battle. Since that time our
Reg't has participated in the following named battles,
and Co. K has never failed to do its whole duty in ail
of them. Mechaicaville 26th June, '62, Cold Harbor
27th, Frczier's Farm 30th, Malvern Hill 1st of July,
Cedar Run 9th August, Warrenton Springs 22 J Atfg.,
Manassas Plains 27tb, Manaesas Junction 28tb, Bull
Run 30tb, Ox Hill 1st Sept'r, Harper's Ferry 15th,
Sharpsburg 17 th, Shepherdstown 20 th, Erederiricka-bur- g

12tb, 13th and 14th Dec, Wilderness 1st May
'63, Chancedcrsville 2d and 3 J, Gettysburg, Pa .2d
and 3d July, Falling Waters 14th, Bristc Station
16 th October, Culpeper C- - H. 8;h JNov'r.

Co. K haa furnished 4 Cols., 3 Majors, 6 Captains, 4
Surgeons and 13 Lieutenants to other Regiments.

Number killed and died from eicsdess: 20 Killed in
battle; 10 died from disease; 20 discharged lor disabili-
ty caused frcm wounds; and 14 Deserters. A. U. T.

!

From the Winston (N. CO Stfntinei.
It ia roughly estimated that the forces now engaged

irthe Confederate army, iu all its d2partinents, reach
about 515,00 men. Ihe white male population in the
J 1 r J) . .J1 - m Ann 1 O A r A A n,ifl r rt I i . . V ! n

conscription, exclusive of Maryland, Missouri, Ken-

tucky and Delaware, is 1,115,000. ltis estimated tbat
about 215,000 are exempted under the act known- - a3
the exemption law, and therefore not now liable to con-

scription. This leaves, a grand total between the ages
of 18 and 45 in the Southern States proper, of 900,000
now called for and liable to the service. This estima-
tion is made from the census taken before the war, and
it cannot be that there has been more than 300,000
slain in the war or disabled or that are now sick, lt
must therefore be apparent that if the entire BtieDgin
of the fighting population of the Southern States be
thoroughly marshalled, exclusive of all exemptions, as
the law now stands, we shall yet have an army af G00,-00- 0

men. Does this look like being wLipped, or tbat
it is yet time to give up the struggle Bhort of our in-

dependence 2

There ia yet little short of 100,000 principals of sub-

stitutes now called for ; and suppose, in addition to
ibis, that Congress shall now repeal or so modify the
exemption law as to bring in ah such mechanics as are
not absolutely necessary upon railroads lor transpor-
tation and in the workshops of ti e Con'e-derac- to run
tke machinery, we shall yet have an addition cf certain-

ly not less than 250,000 men. Making our entire avail-
able force, without at all diminishing the productive
labor of the country from what it now is, of 850.000
men. An army large enough, if determined and dej-perat- e,

to take New York city, Philadelphia ani Bos-

ton, and demand terms of peace at the door of the Fed-
eral Capitol in 90 days.

.We show these figures, which we bdieve'in the main
to be correct, that the timid and irresolute my 3;e
tbat there is yet no real cauae of despondency.

But we are told that v.e shall die by starvation. We
don't believe a word of it. Let the people that are at
home quit their meanness their crurl speculation and
extortion, and the ensuing summer go to work and do
their whole duty ia raiairg crops, and r.e next year we
shall have a plenty for all. Look at it. The popula-
tion of the entire States before the war was within a
fraction of 12,000,00'). Nearly 4,000,000 of the
were slaves. Lincoln boasts ot having only about 100,-00- 0

refugees and captured slaved in bii service. Tbia
leaves nearly 3,900,000 slavea m the country, and add
ed to the white population, after deducting 1,000,000
which ia cmple for the service, we yet would have a
population ot considerable over 10,000,000 OT tbie
surely not leia than 5,000,000 would in times cf neces-

sity iike the present be engaged in productive labor.
At thia estimation that there might be tuougn proiuce
made to support the army and the country, it would
only ba necessary that each productive laborer fchou'ci

produce a little more than enough to support him l!

and another. But in the rich lands of our Southern
country one laborer can produce a sufficiency lor
threatima that number.

From these calculations we think it may be sa'ely and
beyond qu3tion assumed, that if tbe Southern people
will be true to themselves, urited aud determined, t ey
never can be subdued. L';t them ail over the land
scoff the traitor from tl ir midst wherever found, ana
rally to the support of te country in all its dtp-irt-ment- s,

present an unbroken and determined front to
the enemy, and victory is eure to crown ti eir labors.
And then in future we shall be free, our hoas our
own, our land glorious, our history brilliant, our prop e
prosperous and hapjy. And they shall build monu
menta over the graves of our glonoa3 dead, a.d song
shall remember them bo long aa trteckm lasts, or liber
ty is loved.

Nxw Ccki fos Burns A new cure for buns is
noticed as infallible by Lta Mondcs. I he &ff:cted put
is kept'uoder water, in a boiin, or a bath, tbe negative
pole ot a Yolta. Farradiac apparatus is pat io comas
nication with the water, ui:e the posivepole commu-
nicates with some part of the body out of the watei
and near tbe injury. Tbe patient feels no pain, and
the inflamatiou is subdued, generally in aa hour. When
the whole persoa baa been in flame the patient must be
pat into ft bath, with the negative pole ii the direction.

lo inute3 to prevent it becoming warm.
Owk Ear at Tntf Mnv PTtra.nrAinmwa a.

sons, who have figured in history as men of action, have
. - rT"""7 w iueir tnougbts rather than speak

them ; to convey, or at least to enforce their meaning
by r me significant action rather than by words

Sir Walter Scott relates of Napoleon that once in a
sharp altercation with his 'brother Lucien not beioe
ab'e to bow himto hia will, he dashed on the marble
floor a mignifieent watch which te held ia hia hnnd
xclaiuing, " I made your fortunes. I can shatter th.m'

to piects easier than I do that watch 1"
Everybody has heard 1I13 story of Canute the Great.

When his courtiers were extolling hia power and good
feirtune aa a kiod of omnipocce over nature aa well
as men, he quietly ordered his tbronp to bp bp

a beach wntn the tide was cut. and. whrn the wAUf
came rolling in playing around his Beat, irreverently
throwing water and spray over his eacrtd person, he
silently allowed the spectacle to rebuke their eillv flit--
tery.

A good instance of this eymbolism ia related of Alex
ander the Greit. Accusation waa once Drcsenbd to
him against one of hia officer;.. When the informer
began his statement, Alexander turned one ear towards
him and closed tbe other firmly with his hand ; imply-
ing that ho who would form a iu3t iud?mcntmiiHt not
abandon himself altogether to the party who gets the
first hearing ; but while he gives one ear to accusation,
ue bquuu reserve me ower, wunout Diaa or preposses-
sion, to the defence.

If we should shut both cars when wo hear an ir juri-ou- s
report, in meet casep, no haiui would ba drneBut the least that fairness requires ia, to keep one close

and reserve it Lr V-- olbei side. For who doe rot
know (though most people forget) that there are two
sides to every story. It we would only adhere to the
rule of one ear at a time, it would prevent m'anv i rrsh
judgment, and spare nisiy an injured rcputution and
many a wounded heart.

WILMINOTON MABKHf", JANUARY 27, 1S34.

kkp Cattlk Are ia demand f jr batchcring purposes
and ticarcely an cuuiicg in. Wo quote on tho hn.Tf . '
$1 20 per 10. lor net meat os a quubtv.

BKKbWix-- $2 50 to ii 73 iu:r in.
Uacon Is In and oiilynriV! lota ccminer in

We qaote lrcm carta fat tl to to 73 per JO. lr hog
reiuuu.

Luiter $5 to $3 oO per lo.
Cchk. U ia eletnicd. unj maiket a!most bare, We qaotein the wa at ill to $15 per LuhIiuI.
cobn aiKAL ib fcoarco aua warned. Bella from thogranaries at $12 yzt bu-li-1- , in iota to unit.
toPi'BAS Ueiaild at .i io I pjr 10.
Coitox PriceB have decided, uud e qiote sales for thaweeii a' ft 50 tu $i CO per in., ua iu qua ny.
Flock is in demand, ar.d scaicn u coming to mar-ket, ve qaota Bojult salts iroiii mote Uunue tnu w.-.t- c "$U0 to $U0 por bbi. lor sui eifme.
tovDKu $13 to iH p rioJlba.
IIaV $18 to $10 per Ke bs.
Uiuts-eire- eu $e V3 to $ J, aud dry ii to il 25 per lbLkaihk ajlo $U 6U io $12, aud upper $U 6U to $13

PCLaed $2 50 per lb.
Molasuks $ ij io $U per gailon by tie bhl
Nails - By the keg, $ i ei'j to $ i 70 per lb.
PuUltky Live tovtla, $2 60 io $i 75, and Turkevs $10 ta

$12 eacn, dreBaed il to $i 25 pur lb.
Pkas Cow arena deuittuu, aud will sell readily at hhzh

prices. We quota $14 to $15 per bushel.
Pka Nets -- from Carts, $10 to $12 o per buohel.. Pe Fresb ia brojRttM aparli,g., atd lueeta withready sale trom carta at $1 75 .e tl per lb.
Kick Clean Bella by tne cask at eo cents per lb.
Salt Small sale- - lrom Btorg dunu tHo week ot flonnrf

made at $1S to $10 per bashei.
fcicAB $3 40 to $J 60 per lb. by the Larrer.
EniiKriNO if'ajeuevi.le laotory, $i io to $J.60peryard

by ihj bat
triKiTS Tcni'KNTrMS tlfci's at $3 per gallon.
TalloW-$- 2 60 to $2.7S per in.
Yarn By the bnle, tit lo $;12 per bunch.
Wot d- -U bruaut to ma. kei tuowly, kud is io demand at

high prices. vVe qaote by tue bunt loaa at $JJ to $J2 torpie, $3i tj $35 for nnh, aud $11 io $15 per coiu lor tmk.

MALUM M. Il
ia MoDti?ome-y- , Aia., on tauday njght, 2lUi ilhi.. Lit ut.

JOHN KlKh.LA.MD, to AI-s- j tittlLY a. HAlLh.. diwiu
of Jamas 11. liaiiey, oi V nuiiugti. u.

UlK.1).

At Mjrtlo Grove fciouid, Sew Hanover cemutv. nu' t.A
16th of January, 18 j4, GlLBiit f B.. huq bf Jumum N
ousimj ju. auhius, agju iu years, y iuoutus aud ii dava 11a
bas left a kind la Lor aud louder moiber to mouiu ibeir
lot.B, Lut we trus; tnat tneir lous is bis eternal gaiu and

hia loving fi.ez.da comfortrxay thunikeivca and tay ueareat
UiiDert,
Thou art gone to the gravo, wa no longer behold tboo,

Hvi tread the rougu p.atiis ot this world by tay uido,
bat ihe wide arms ol Aieroy are spread to eiiloid ibee,

Aud uianerd may h jpo, aiuce the Biulesd baa died.
Com.

In th o town, this CWedntbda) morning, Mr.' ED WAIiD
P. bkLLEHd, atud 45 jei

WJLL BE SO I'D oj the e)ka day ol February next, at
ob. B. tavou'a Sioro, Bluun Couuty, two negro

itou, the property oi Jame ti. Jt'i iduu.
J. M. Commiariionor.

Jan. 23th in 2.

, M IS liiC A. L. CAUL).

HAYINi to leave tue army on account ot ill health, I
my proieislouat se.TiPH u ihj peo-pi- o

ol Coiuuibus aud aoj jiuiug 'couuiiea. . Witn Uu Aara
experier-c- j iu ine practo of my proieBBiou, 1 bjpo 10 ba
ao.e 10 give all wuj may Uvoi nu wall a call euLre oau-laouo- u.

1 cau be fou2 at my rsldeiuce, tureo tunes from

ii. O. T1L.LLKY. M. D.
Jan. 28th

bi'AiK OK MOll 1 11 ClitOLl.W,
iNEVV liAMA'Kit COUNTY.

Vourt cf I'lcai and (juurltr .V'.,s.oitf JJcuunU:.r 2'errn,
1. X., lctii.

P. W. Fanuiug, Adm'r., vs. tuo ileira of vVm.' II. Craig.
APPciAiilNiJ to tbe ol iba Court matXTJemima Litueto j, lot luer y Jbiiiiiua CVair, au j

t .e8L. water, loruien nvoiy Crai, is Uji au iw.bubi.aiji of
tii btate, or upu uiJigoui otq u.ry ctuuot tu louuel ; pub-jicat'-

ioLerei.y oUeinU ui a.x wi-cA- s io bo ni .da m mo
i.miugtou Jourual lor the bail Jemima Liulelou uuj

SaV-'- Feed:. water u appear uud uiattj e deuce u tue
suit at the iiaicL, Term ci tLeoeuit; aud n.at iu duiaNit
ihereof tbe petition win be taKeu pro cun ftst j aud oeaid
accordiuKiy.

t5. ii. LUN'TIN J, Clerk.
Jaa. 27th, 16GC IH e)t,

NOXICK.
mflE F!It-

- OF LOFIIN &. ...CJUaiE ia this day d.aolv-J- L

el by mutual couscut ot parties.
O. T. LOFTI.V.

Dec. 17th, 1V3.
D'.A- -

OSSONS r.avirg claim ..gaiast tLe abvj firm will
JLT call or udUrctta 1.. 11. l.oluu, at Bear ii W i fl Ii. Ti . :

FOU bALL Six Halt I'aua ai.d Fixtu L'tti. on eA it! ??A

Sound, near Wiluiiigton, 1 .
Aoply to L Jl. L)FfIN',
li7 3 IS 2t C-- j h-

- X. O.

I liV.
OTTON ANii VVUOu UA.iIl.-i- . 1,'..,, and i' i,tf,l Cam.J li aud Saw, bas'ard aud wui hw t be, rioma ..! MnU

uoiiar?, uiu uonea, au-.- r, uir L,ea(Jhb..o Klackiuif, Finh-i- g

Liues ar.d kloobo, r.e and Uppr L.atLer, l.r, Tacru,Caud.e, fcboo Ihfeid, a.uges, FaucetH, Guo fl.u s Kat-t.ap- s,

Aw.a, (Jlimb.eiB, lieej, &, 4c., at
WILSON' 3

0.1, Lea.tl.erl Saddlery nod li.ari.tSH FVabliphnjent.
Jtiu. u il,,.,;

tltriLL BE OPK'ILDON 'lk.UHr.).Y, th-- February
t text, uudtfr tuj cou-ro- of i'ro'ea.oia 1 o . all ar d

3ia)iioDS. irj..r:'.Cwou wni t,e g veu ia a.l branches usually
angM iu Ft-ma- Ci.ll' g s. lu.tion per 01 twenty
we:ks, $75; fYiU-i- j, 3d; uie ol I'iuo, $10 B ,ard and-washin-

$3X) ter -- taoi ju, eith siadent turni-run- s' Vghti,
tcwe!, 1 pair fibers, a..d two p:.!jw ctBta. Bod.ru a'. $10
'.er mouth, paid 11 provmi ta ai old prices, (c tu t per
bushel, whaa; 1,25, bacou, lard aod bu'.ler e.o'i 2 cte.
vier pound.,) greatly preferred. Frtvrnoan t'.r U .rd ani
Tuition ia aav-ii- Ci. Wo n ireaOLa j.o ddatica. fc.in- -
dents will britg any t:x. boka iu their pomes ion.

Jan. 11. IU it -- IS I.
."VUile-H.- .

YJILL be fold at public aui tiun cn Wo-ce?d- y the 10'h
Y V t'ay oi February uet, at tb j late rexideuca cf iLoniaa

e,e?, Cecsea.d, ia u jiiy Mtifciter uistiict, ot tiew Hauevr
oanty, (,'rot, f-t- k a d rrovwi )i. or ajil Lee a tati,
conaaatirg f Cora, P a-t- , Ui:e, i'jrk, Hacon, aitle, llo;n,

, ho:tec', aiuics, JacK aija Jeu .y, elxo Farming
rool, Car lx, Wig.: on B'Jg.ry, 010 Timber Watf-ru- . Ac ,

to. Alao. will e re-ate- ir.e i'latation, arJ. Iweuty Na- -

--jtu3 hired oat for lie ) ear.
li.'BJLiil- -

L.".K, AJm'ra" JCUi J. dO.'llE,
Jin. W.h ltl-3- t 17- -

TO VtKUJ CfiTJCi y.

wrE WANT to porch we ON:J HUMMED CmDSl rg
leaf iiTue wood, on i rmrbaok, with.u
nuba i.f towa. '. . I'AUSl.Y C .

Jn'y 20, i04 I Z-- l' l'.

KALI VVt'liHS AM I.VJ.tf K
OFFBK ?OU SALE 1 f 0J A VS Or' ( 10 iu pi'u:

W 'aa. in du:.BWicl Coj-.- . , f. : , ou V- - ...
near the motr.a 01 rnai.ot'e K vi", a d the plauui ;v- - ow
jwued fty lbe heirs ef Bca vrm m h. UIM-- W h fi

wed a COMPLETE 6. T OF ALT W:)' ( On ' Mil: t f

light heavy c-.- i.nn pan, ix fee i tvU- Wi ' ,
paua 14 inche.t in de pth . four do. e'evi ' I. O

' - J tv n
ix inch do Thre nre z)" it-- b :.a .a . .. thu "V e '

tha water U ex--ci.e- t tor in k s, A

or pom .Ing tat. wa'rr. l'S!ty N ' .'j

foouhH t one li'V--i tla w

rta all laet u;iiuier ftrd e n - a t '! ti
alalrty ol the aa't ma.la tb.ro caua..: be-- j
oa tbe coast. Apply to Cfi.

Or ALVA bfiliTa, Fair i.
Jaa. 11, lSWlOl tf-- M-2i

1 be following which we find in the Richmond Dis-

patch, and believe to be correct, will no doubt be c:

eonsie.eraMe interest to some parties in thig vicinity :

Fibe Frig a dies not to bb Fxkmpt. It is stated that mem- -
Deis ot city nre brigades, jjot over conaoript age, will not
oo exempiea Dy ine war uepatiment. Cities, for tneir
nroteoticn, must organize brigades of men over forty-fiv- e.

The fire brigade of iiacoa, Ga., has been ordered into
camp

Ths following bills were passed by the Senate of the
Confederate Statea cn the 22d inst. We are not eure
whether they have to be sent to the House or not.
Bill to be entitled an act to prohibit d.alicg in the pa

per currency ci the enemy.
Sec. 1. The Congress of the Confederate Statea of

America do enact, That co broker, backer or deafer in
exchai.ge, or person concerned in trade, as a merchant
or vendor of nurchacdis?, of any description, or any
otter person, except within the lines of tha uit my, shall
bay, beil, tuke, circulate, or io any nunner'trade in any
paper currency ot the United States, provided that the
purchase cf postage stamps shalr not be consid. red a
violation of thi3 act.

Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of
this act shall be subject to indictment and prosecution
in tLe Confederate Court, holden for the district within
which tbe efknee wa9 committed, and shall, upon con-victio-

forfeit the amount, so bought, eo'd, circulated
or used, or a turn equal thereto; and shall be subject,
morLOVtr, to a fine cf not more than twenty thousand
dollars, Lcr lets than C?e hundred, and be impridoned
not less than three months, nor more thaD three years,
at the discretion cf said court ; and it eball bethe duty
of the judges of the several Confederate Courts to give
thia act specially in charge of the grand jury. '

Sec. 3. That this act shall not be construed to op-pl- y

to any person acting in behalf of the Government
of the Conlederate Statea by especial authority of the
President, or any cf the heads ol departments.

The foilowirjg bill was then taken op, read a third
time an-- J passed :

A bill to be entitled " an net to provide for thu in-

vestigation and settlement of the transactions and
accounts cf quartermesters, commissaries, contractors,
end other financial and disbursing cfliceis, agents and
employees of the Coufede.ate States."
Sec. 1. I he Congress or the Confederate States of

Atne rica do enact, That it shall be the duty of the
district attorneys of the Confederate Slates, in their re-

spective districts, and as soon after the passage of this
act as may be, to make inquiry into, and inves'-igat-

e

tbe conduct, transactions and accounts of each person,
who, during the existing war, has acted, or shall act as
quartermaster, commissary, contractor or other fiain-cia- l

or disbursing efficer, agent or employee of the Con-

federate States; and when the district attorney shall
receive credible information, or shall have reason to be-

lieve, that any person, while so acting, has received, ox

directly or indirectly made or realized more than the!
salary allowtd him by law, or has failed to execute his
contract, cr has executed the same contrary to its true
n ening lor his own profit, cr with intent t defractd
the Confederate States, it shall be the duty of such

to institute against, every such person
proceedings for acceunt end settlement in the district
court of the district wherein such person resides, 01 is
acting, cr wherein such transaction occurred, or fraud
was tommitud.

Sec. 2. Such proceedings shall be in the name of tbe
Confederate States, and may be instituted on either the
law or e equity side of the court ; shall be conducted ac-

cording to the forms prescribed in the several States
for the conduct of suits at law or in equity, and shall be
determined according to the principles of Jaw and equi-

ty. One proceeding msy embrace all or any portion ol
tbe acts ot the party defendant ; and the investigaticn
and accounting shail extend to every receipt, expendi-
ture, purchase, sale, trade, bargain, agreement, act or
transaction of such quartermaster, commissary, contrac-
tor or otter efficer, agent or employee, or in which he
was directly or indirectly interested, or with which he
was in any manner connected.

Sec. 3. For the prosecution and trial of cases under
this act, the court shall be deemed in session at all
times, and the first Monday in each month shall be a
term for the return of the various orders and processes
of the court which may be required in the enforcement
of this act,

Sec. i. The party defendant may be examined by
the district attorney as atwithtss by written inteiogr.-torie- s

cr by crai examination, as in cere of other wit-

nesses ; but ro statement, or admission shall be re-

ceived as evidence against the perty makirg it in any
criminal prosecution, except in prosecutions for perjury
or false swearing in making such statement cr admis-
sion nor snail tbe answers of the defendant be conclu-
sive evidence in his own favor.

Stc. 5- - No sale or transfer of property by any such
officer, agent, contractor or employee cf the Confeder
ate States, mide cifter the passage of this act, Fvjr!l

operate to impair or deleat the collection of any judg-
ment or decree, which shall be made or rendered under
this act, against the party making such sale or trans
fer.

Sec. C. Proceedings, under this act, Bhall not be in-

stituted against quartermasters or commissaries absent
and serving with tbe army in the field, while actually
so absent and eervirg. lN'or 6hall any settlement, or
nreiecded settlement, by any efficer, contractor, agent,
or employee, as aforesaid, be pleaded in bar or in avoid
ance ot tbe proceedings autnonzea ana required uuaer
thi3 net.

Sec. 7. The district attorney shall receive a commis-
sion ot ten per cent, on all sums actually collected by
virtue ol proceedings under this act, over and above
the limit now allowed by law ; and the marshals and
clerks shall receive the fees which they now receive for
hke services in other cases, and which 6hail be over
and above the limit of fees now allowed by law.

Sec. 8. The clerk shall keep a separate docket of

cases instituted under this act, and the district attor-
ney shall make a quarterly return to the Attorney
Genera, of all the cases tried, setting forth the names
of ths parties to each case and the amount and date
of each judgment or decree, made or rendered by the
courts ia their respective districts. The marshals shall
mike monthly returns to the Treasurer of the Confede-

rate States, of all moneys collected in their respective
districts, and from whom collected, and shall pay the
net balance, due by each return, to the Treasurer.

Several messages, 10 be read in executive session,
were received from the President of the Confederate
States by Col. Harrison.

The Senate went into executive eessio:. and alter
tha doors wera opened adjDarned until Monday.

Initiation of a NovIlc.
A mcst interesting ceremony took place last week at

the Uureu'ine Convent in this city. This was the re-

ception of a young lady into the community.
The sisters cf thia institution are bound by their

vows to charity, poverty and obedience. A candidate
for membership, after being admitted into the convent,
passes two years as a novice, at tne end 01 wmca time
it 13 at her option to return to tbe world, or to assume
the final vow which binds her for life.

The young lady above mentioned was Miss Fennel,
formerly of Pensacola. Shu was to enter upon her
novitiate.

The ceremony began with the entrance into the
chanel of the youthful candidate and the Mother Su
perior, accompanied oya procession 01 nuns, wno walk-

ed in double fi'e, with lighted tapers in their hands.
I he latter, separating on either Bide, left the young la
dy, with her superior, before the bishop.

The appearanca of Miss Fennel at this moment was
very iateresting indeed. She was dressed as a bride,
in white Italian silk, with orange flowers in her hair.
Shfe wore, also, ornaments of rubieB eet in pearl. The
costume had a beautiful significance.

After a few questions a a to whether she entered the
convent of her own lree will, the bishop, in a quiet dis
course, proceeded to explain the nature and objec-- of
the community. This concluded, the candidate was
led from the chapel by the Mother Superior, and, in a

very short while, was again conducted back, having, in

ber brief absence, exchanged "her bridal robes for the
habit of the crder. Then followed the presentation ol
the ro3ary of beads, and the most touching ceremony
of ail. Prostrating herself upon the floor, the young
maiden waa covefed with a black pall, typifying her
death to the world, a ber body, as she lay thus,
flowers were strewn, as upoa a corpse, by several little
girls arrayed in white, who stood near.

During the ceremy some beautiful hymns were sung
by a choir ot the youthful pupils of the institution.
Ihe whole proceedings were fall of soltmnity and
pathoa. Columbia Carolinian.

near as can be estimated the whola liabilities of tLe Gov- -

cnmeiit, of evey kind, are aboa. nino Ludred millions cf
dollars.

FROM CHARLKSTON.
t'L'ABLKt-TDK- , JdH. 25th, 1?GC

cven shells ha.ve been fired at tbe city since last report.
The enemy are engage 1 al; i1:? Laaling arnmnuiiion to
Gregg and Cummii g' Point Latteries. Conaiderablo ac-

tivity h.3 been observed among the 11 et. Three monitors
Lave anchored ins'de, between Ccmmgj' Point batteries
and Foit Sumter. No other chan.-- of importance.

FliUM. i'ASCAUOULA.
Pascagoixa, ilis., Jan. 2oth, ISC.

A Gentleman who left the neighborhood of Covington,
Louisiana, on the li'.h icat., fays that cn tho 7th, two of
the enemy's ginboat3 and G transport FChojnere appeared
c C the mcnUi of tha river, a id commenoc-- to thc tho
marvh, w hi n a Confederate picket of tcven men, uoder
charge of a bergt., started from MudihOLville in a tkiff on
a tcur cf observation, and wore supposed to have been
captured, the yergt beiu the only one known to have

The boats thkn proceeosd op the river and took
I oeierfiioa cf tho latter placo f ur fcaw Mills,
Wi.ich o::r forces neglected to d.-stro- They
threw out pit-Le- ? on the C'ovingtoa ro&u, within two miles
of thai town; also on tho fclaiisonville roaJ, on the east
eido oi the iiver.

Our informant was at Covirgton on the 7th. end started
for Madisonvilie on thesame night, in ccmpany with John
Pollock Ld Frank Peters; but, being ignorant of the near
approach of the enemy, the two latter were taken prison-er- a.

Ihe latter, though icpeatedly lired at, escaped tu
Lirt. He estimates their force at not more than two han-
dred or three honored. They are engaged ia rais-
ing tho hulls of several vessels Bunk on the river by
our authorities. Our force at the time consisted of olo
company--Greenlee- 's sharpshooters which was etationed
at Covington, td which withdrew towards Frankliuton
He represents tho trad in Cotton carried on between
Amite, Bummit, and other places on the New Orleans and
Jackson Itail Koai and Baton Coage, as very extensive .nd
without molestation. Four gunboats were in eight yester-
day ; three off Hound island, by the side of another, and the
others proceeded towards Ship Ia'aud.

ITiOM MOBILE.
J'obilh, Ala., Jan. 25th, 1864.

Tho Evening News' special coirespendent bin Northern
dates to the 2 list.

Twelve transports, laden with troops", passed down the
Mi a few days since ; aho thermae and hh staff.
iestiuation unknown.

FiiOM HUS "?ELLVILLE.
Ecssellvi'.ls. Tenr.., Jan. 2nd, IStU.

Adviee3 frcm the front are very encocraging. Our cav-
alry were within four miles of Knoxviil-s- , and have captur-
ed 500 beef cat ie, cno hundred wsgoce, and a large amount
of pre perty.

FEOM IIICHMOND TROOPS
Eicomgnd, Jan. 26tb, lSl.

Dispatches aLd other inform adon that large numbers cf
the Mitsirt6ippi. Louisiana and Tennessee troops, in Lee's
and Johtston's armies, are for the war, were
presented this mjrnicg ia the Senate, and resolutions of
thanks to a-- the soldiers who have heroicaln determined
never to abandon thi field until th last venial foe is
driven Ircrn e e .il. were unanimously adopted.

The rceclutiocs heretofore rcporte i by the Committee on
Military Affairs, relative to ths cCice of Q lartermaster
Gecerul, were taken up andadrpted by yeas 15 to nays C.

The prf vious report, that these resolutions were adopted
on tha dythey were presented b.7 tho committee, was
wrongs the reporter beisg misinformed.

tOJS'FFD-EKAT- CONGRE53.
UicnMONn, Jan. 2Gth, 1?G1.

Ia the Uone tho rcfolations of the 154th Tennessee regi-nvii- t,

on revoluctecrirg for the war, were presented by the
Speaker, and were ordered to be printed. The bill to fix
tbe meeting of the next. Congress was tafcen up. Mr. Miles,
chai. mn c the Military Corrinittee, api ealcd to the House,
statirg that it was h ghly important. That the bil"s4papsed
by the LIouEe in secret section, and eent to the Senate,
were not taken up by that bedy, and those, with matter or
the greatest possible moment to ths couutry now beforo
hia Ccmrai tee, ttill unacted on, were mere than the present
Congress eculd properly dsl berao and act upon before it
espires ; end urged that elurirg these pefikus time3 there
Baould be ou interregncm of tho tessiou cf Congress. The
mjtiuu t-- j insert the 22 d I'ebruary was rejected by yeas 22

to ias i5. The bi;l was then agreed npen as paed oy
ihe fcienate, for Conciresa to meet on ih.3 first Monday in
ilay, fend awaits the President's signature.

. HWJ1 TENNESSEE.
HnssELLviLLK, Jan. 26th, 1G4.

Our tavaliy are etill in the vicinity of Knoxville. Their
captures during the recent retreat sum up eight hundred
catile, five hundred wagons, and two flat boats loaded with
crackers, tobacco and several hundred barrels of fljur. A
recoanoisance in tbe cirection of Ttzawell yesterday, by
Major Day, found the Yankees strongly fortified there and
in considerable force. Twenty-eigh- t of our w3gons were
captured on whilst foraging beyoud the French
Brod. The cars ran to Greenviileyesterday, and will reach
here on Saturday.

SEGO.N'D DISrATCn,

FxssfiLLViLLK, Jan. 2(5, 1S64.

There ia no change to rrport in the conditien of aSairs in
this department. The wagons captured by the enemy re-

cently, amount to but twenty. The weather i3 clear and
very pleasant.

FiiOM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Jan. 33, 1361.

Twenty-fou- r thota havo been fired at the city from half
past five o'clock Monday to half past five o'clock this even-
ing. No other news of importance. Tha flaet remains
qniet to-da-

FROM THE BOUTEWEST CAPTURE OF ISLAND 60,
NEGROES, iC.

- Cowo, Mies., Jan. 2G, 1864.
Col. Jeff. E. Forret fca3 captured Island CO, and all the

negroes and managers, ki'.'irg 15, and destroying the oxen
aid wagons. The mules and tegroes have arrived here.

Scouts report the evacuation of Corinth. The Yankees
blew up ihe fortifications and fell back iu the direction of
Memphis.

Fort Pillow is reported to be evacuated.
The transports and troops tha4 went down tha river are

reported in the Yezoo river.

FROM MOBILE NORTHERN ADVICES.
Mcbili, Janth, 1864.

Batka has ordered an election and convention (?) Lou-

isiana prcbablj on the first Monday in April. The con-
vention to meet on the first Mondiy in May.

The Jitgizter and Adverliser'8 special correspondeivt at
Como, has Northern dates to the 24th.

Anothern plot to release the priBonera on JoTmscn
lsl&ad, by tie rebels ia Cacada, taa been discoYered, a4


